Do you like to travel?
... Would you like to Travel for Free!?

Tour Central Europe
As a 'Group Travel Specialist' you'll earn 'Free Vacation Travel' time!
If you have good communication and organizational skills and posses the interest in working with
people, our Group Travel Specialist ('GTS') program would be the ticket for your very next 'Free'
vacation... even earning cash bonuses for your participation!

Central Europe has come alive as one of the world’s most desirable travel destinations...
Who is Tour Central Europe?...
TourCentralEurope.com offers small and custom group tours to select countries in Central Europe
including the... Czech Republic, Croatia, Slovenia, the Slovak Republic, Poland, and Hungary. We are a
small group operator that creates and delivers a very personal approach to vacation travel.

We are different than most Central Europe tour companies...
http://TourCentralEurope.com
We are not a mass group travel service operator. We cover the territories that we personally know
best. We go beyond the capitals and larger cities in each country and venture into the countryside. We
show the cultural, historical, natural, musical, and culinary varieties of every region we visit. Our
travelers experience these new sites and create memories for a lifetime!

Now discover a way to travel for free and experience these fabulous locations!
Here's How the GTS Program Works for You...
By simply gathering a small group of interested travelers, you will earn either... a free trip on a
complete vacation tour, or, cash bonuses for your efforts.
Let's say that you belong to an organization, like the Kawanis Club for example. With the promotional
material that we provide, you would approach this group (or one like it) and outline the details of a
small traveling group vacationing to any of our intriquing Central European locations.
Of course, you don't need to belong to any club to earn a free trip or even cash. You can simply
approach any civic group, community organization, family, businesses, or individuals that look forward
to traveling to any one of these interesting Central European destinations.
This is even a perfect opportunity for you if you have talents in social media...

Become a 'Group Travel Specialist'
The Options Available for You and How to
Earn Free Travel and Cash...

Tour Central Europe offers many specific vacation tour packages
and numerous Custom tours that you'll have available as a way
to secure interested travelers.

Free Travel and Cash as a Group Travel Specialist...
•

Simply gather a small tour group of a (minimum size of '13') travelers, and you will earn travel
rights to join them on this vacation package, absolutely for Free!

•

If you prefer to earn cash instead of free travel, then with any full paying traveler that you
recruit, you will earn 7.5% 'cash' - based on the tour price.

•

You can also earn free travel and/or cash, by simply securing any Central Europe 'custom' tour
package destinations that your traveling group wants... See our custom tour options here:
http://tourcentraleurope.com/Custom-Tours.

We Provide You with the Assistance to
Secure Your Group Vacation Package...
As a GTS representative for Tour Central Europe, we provide you with all the
material and assistance you require for your efforts to secure any of our
individual and group travel tours.
* Tour Brochure
* Information and education documentation on our destinations
* Complete tour itinerary
* Destination slide shows
* Insightful tips checklist
* Tour Central Europe website
* All payment handling requirements
* Personal phone and email assistance
* Personal 'branding' to sell under your own name
* Terms and Conditions on your free travel exclude cost for; travel insurance, any optional excursins,
single supplement and any additional service fees not covered in our tour pacages. If being paid by
cash instead of free travel... you as an exclusive Group Travel Specialist will be paid your 7.5% at time
of full-payment by each of your tour travelers.

For obvious reasons, the former Eastern bloc countries were not a travel destination for most
Americans during the more than 40 years of communist rule. Today the Iron is history and now
available to all. Yet, for many Americans Central Europe is still a mysterious place.

Central Europe has come alive as one of the world’s most desirable travel destinations. Today, many
tour operators offer a wide range of travel programs. Many, however, do not deliver what we are able
to: a great mix of activities along with off-the-beaten-path experiences, something only a small group
could offer.

Earn Free Travel and Cash by becoming an exclusive 'Group Travel Specialist'!
... any further questions Contact...
Frank Fristensky – Managing Director
email: fristenskytravel@gmail.com
phone: 970-749-5824

